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9Said The Potter: 'It Takes ' Muscles Son
"YOU GOTTA HAVE muscles to do this,"
Mac Proctor snorted between contortions as he
beat the clay into a workable form. Then
potter Proctor of Tarheel Candle and Pot-
tery Company in Durham placed the clay on
the gently rotating wheel and began to shape
the blob of earth. Bending over his spinning

creation, much as a child might imagine God
creating man, the JJNC graduate gave shape
to his thoughts. The motor of the wheel
purred under the rotating platform, clay and
water gleamed on his strong hands, then Mac
Proctor smiled. The pot was done. "How 'bout,
a cop of coffee? photos by Jock Lauterer
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Writer Must Sacrifice,
Take Work Seriously of RASHOMON Sunday

mnounces 1 ne upenmg ti
UNIVERSITY OPTICIANS

Temporarily Located At

151 East Rosemary St.

THE NEW TORE LIFE
agent oa your campus it a
rood man to know.

Write . . . Phone . . . Ybtt

I( Our New Location April or May ''67 ... ))

J UriIVERSITY SQUARE

100 WEST FRANKLIN )1

average. Those interested
should sign up at the GM
Information Desk.

The Newman Apostolate will
sponsor a spaghetti supper
in the basement of St. Tho-
mas More Catholic Church
at 5:30 Sunday, Feb. 12th.
Father Siedler will speak on
the new morality. All stu-
dents are invited; there will
be a $1 charge to cover ex-
penses. For reservations call
Mike Breard at 968-918- 3.

Recruiting for the Air Force
ROTC two-ye- ar program is
under way at AFROTC De-
tachment Headquarters. Any
interested sophomore or stu-
dent with two years left is
eligible.

There will be a mandatory
meeting of all State Student
Legislature delegates, alter-
nates and observers in Ro-
land Parker 3 at 4 p.m. to-

day. . ' .
( ,

The Winter Issue of NEW
WINE, the Westminster Fel-- i

lowshio's Christian journal
of opinion, on "The Religi-
ous Establishment" is on
sale this week at Y Court,

, GM. Lenoir Hall and Bull's
Head Bookstore.

William Hardy of the Dept.
of RTVMP, will lead a dis-
cussion in 200 Carroll Hall
following the 7:00 showing

GEOSG2 L. C02E2AD,
C.L.U.

2034 East Franklin

WEDNESDAY

The Murdoch Committee will
meet this afternoon at 2 in
front of the Y. All students
who would like to spend an
afternoon with some retard-
ed children at the Murdoch
Center are invited to meet
also.

Student Party Advisory Board
will meet Wednesday from
4-- 6 p.m. in Roland Parker
I at GM.

All secretaries,
and the treasurer of the
Campus Chest should meet
at 4 p.m. today in the Y
building.

. The Communications Commit-
tee will meet at 4:30 p.m.
Thursday at Graham Me-
morial. All members are

s lirged to attend.
, National Merit Scholarship
f Committee will meet Thurs-- .

day at 5 p.m. in Roland
i Parker Lounge at GM.
I Interviews will be held in the

GMAB office for the Gra- -
ham Memorial Film Board
today from .4 to 5 p.m.,
Thursday from 3 to 4 p.m.,
and Friday from 4 to 5 p.m.
Sign up at the GM Informa--- ;'

tion Desk.
- Interviews for the Freshman

Women's Coordinator of Wo-
men's Residence Council
will be held Tuesday, Feb.
14 Thurs., Feb. 16. This
position is available to any
woman student with a 2.0

(Over Dairy Bar) Ph. 941-4- 53

cher have to be naturally in-

clined, too."
"And when you learn to play

golf," he continued, "the pro
tells you about 18 different
things you have to learn to do
at once. The more you prac-
tice them, the better you be-
come.

"A student of writing, if he
works, likewise begins to get
the feeling that he's doing it
right."

The author scorned what he
called "do-it-yours-

elf psychia-
try" among readers and cri-
tics.

"People, try , to read t their
own interpretations of symbols
into stories too often," he said,
'emlngwayrteamei impati-- i

entwUhyhose
reaT! symbol after sycipol
to his ' works. Symbolism 'stor-
ies get to be too dimensional."

He offered a suggestion to
beginning writers.

"The beginning writer must
write continually, and as best
he can. His task is purely and
simply to write so that some
perfect stranger in another
country can read his words
and feel the same thing he
felt when he wrote them."

"It's rewarding to teach this
evening class," Wellman said.

"When I was young some
people told me . I couldn't
write. Well, I did. Teachers
then had no idea what crea-
tive writing was about. I
swore then if I ever had the
chance I'd never give up the
opportunity to help a potential
writer."

Wellman believes it is im-

possible to teach anyone how
to write. In his class the stu-
dents write their own stories,
bring them to class to read
aloud, and discuss them. ;

"All I can hope to do is help
Jthem to find the right word,",;
he said. , ;-

-i '." ".

"I've seen too many writ-- w

ing classes with students
. huddled together likexowsr.in

thinking some:;
how they'll suddenly catch it.
And they don't.

"People come to Chapel Hill ;
'to try to write and they leave

. Chapel Hill to try to write, but
they have to do it on their
own."

Wellman drew an analogy
between creative art and ath-
letics.

"You can have nine boys
on the team," he explained.
"But a good

, pitcher and cat

Thank you for your past patronage. I look forward
to serving' you now and in the future.

PAUL MOORE

By DIANE ELLIS
DTH Staff Writer

There was no name on the
office door; just the letter
"B" to distinguish it from the
other offices sprawled along-th- e

dimly-li- t hallway above the.,,
local drugstore.

The room itself was in a kind .

of comfortable disarray. Pa-
pers were scattered over the
chairs and desk and typewrit?
er, and dozens of well-rea- d

books were stacked against
the walls or on- - top of the '

bookcase. The afternoon sun'
peered into the room through

.

two high, dusty windows.
The man at the desk was;

graying, with thick dark eye-
brows and: mustache. He puff-
ed ,away good-natured- ly on a
cigar - ;.; : : . : '

His name is Manly Well-ma- n,

well-know- n author of 51
books, including a number
of rvolumes of Southern his-
tory, and over 500 published
short stories. He presently
teaches the evening creative'
writing class at UNG.

"I have all kinds of people
in my class," he said, "from
those in their teens to some
who are older than I am".""
(Wellman will soon be 64).
"And they write all kinds of
things."

"Year before last there was
a student-wif- e who sold a class
story to a Sunday school pa-
per. A young research chem-
ist in that same class sold .

one of his stories to Playboy
magazine." He grinned broad-
ly.

"And I'd say that touches a
let of bases."

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY P.O. Box 846WTel. 968-881- 8
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GLEN LENNOX SHOPPING
CENTER

and

cm Presents thepreseo
hiHungry Man on Campus Special"
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IMPORTS REPAIRS

VW, TRIUMPH, MG, AUSTIN

HEALY, Etc
HOLIDAY IMPORTS

Durham-C- . H. Blvd. 433-270- 4

FOR SALE: . TWO three-to- n

units. Varsity
Men's Wear.

for all of you HMOCs
Tonight

ALL THE CHICKEN YOU CAN EAT!
.k A r -

L

masnea roraroes --i

Cole Slaw
Hot Rolls - Butter

snov;

G

DAI2GE

$4 PER

COUPLE

Thursday
ALL THE ITALIAN STYLE SPAGHETTI

r i--

MALE HELP WANTED: Full
and part - time salesmen to
work during going-out-of-busi-n-

sale. Previous experience
preferred: Varsity Men's
Wear.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Full or part-tim-e cashier. Pre-
vious experience required.
Apply Varsity Men's Wear.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Competent, adaptable woman
with incentive, independent,
business ability for full - time
typing, mimeographing, recep-
tionist fob in Chapel Hill. Must
have good references. Phone
942-415- 7.

ou wan car fi.mHot Rolls & Butter

We have 'em. Used
properly, a good outline
can help you learn
more, learn it more
quickly and keep it
longer.

We stock nearly a
dozen different lines
of study aids. At the
moment, there's a
fair supply of used
books at our low, used
book prices.

Chasing higher grades?
Start at the Intimate!

The Intimate
Bookshop

open every night 'til 10

Only at The DAIRY BAR i Glen Lennox
from 5:Q0 . no.--

FRIDAY, FEB. 10; 0-1-2

FOR TICKETS AHD iriFORHATIOn CALL BILL

GORDOH, C30-00S- 0 OR T0L1 LUilD 80-00- 73

(SORRY, IF0 RULES WILL HOT ALLOW FRESIIHEH
-

A QUIET PLACE TO STUDY
and sleep. One 10 x 50

2 bedroom, mobile
home. Available March 1. $90
per month. 942-326- 8, 942-174- 9. - - - - - , n mi m I I",L ' I

rO Romance or whimsy . . . whatever you want in a Valentine card, ,

--00 fsl$m& cl. bend Your Love you'u mi il .to our selection sdr 7 '

CUTE SOPHISTICATED SENTIMENTAL
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